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The Company



  

The Company

Based in Ostheim, Germany, the 
BIONADE Company is situated in the 
Bavarian section in the Rhön biosphere 
reserve. The company is an offshoot of 
the local Private Brewery, PETER 
BIONADE Company is 100% family 
owned



  

The Idea

- an alcohol-free product
- in a better quality than other soft drinks
- fermented (produced with microorganismen)
- made out of natural raw materials
- in organic quality
- a new quality standard for soft drinks

    A better soft drink for children



  

The Product

a fermented soft drink 
out of organic raw materials



  



  

The Market - Germany

Year        Mio. bottles 0,33l
2001         1
2002         1,5
2003         2
2004         7 (+ 350%)
2005       23 (+ 328%)
2006       70 (+ 300%)
2007     250 (+ 250%)



  



  

BIONADE & Biosphere Regions

„The idea is to cooperate with biosphere 
regions worldwide as a place, where 
needed raw materials could be produced 
for BIONADE… 
…so organic farming could 
be an alternative solution 
for the farmers“



  

BIONADE & Biosphere Reserve Rhön

- 170 employees in own company
- about 50 jobs created (organic farming, 
logistics, etc.) in surroundings
- „teamwork“ between Biosphere and 
BIONADE (pracical projects, competence, 
advertising, public relations)



  

Projects

Bio-Landbau Rhön

The BIONADE Corporation guarantees participating  
farmers willing to convert their operations into organic 
farms up to a 100% purchase of the organic barley and 
elderberry harvests and sugar beets



  

Bio-Landbau Rhön

Holunderernte 08/2007



  

BIONADE & Biosphere Reserve Rhön

Products:
- organic elderberrys
- organic barley
- organic sugar beets

- organic herbs
- new organic products for new sorts



  

BIONADE & K2C Biosphere Region

Products for the future:

- organic lychees
- organic ginger
- organic cane sugar
- organic herbs



  

Thank you!
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